Texas Ambulatory Surgical Center: Karpen Douglas A DO
2505 North Shepherd Drive, Houston, TX 77008-1927
(713) 880-3540
Directions: Search nearby more ▼
Category: Physician
Transit: Shepherd Dr @ 26th St (310 ft N) 250
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Details
Specialty: Ob/gyn
Nomoreclipboard.com: Send medical information to DR. DOUGLAS KARPEN
nomoreclipboard.com
More details »

Reviews by Google users
Been here? Sign in to rate.

Jul 21, 2010 who wants to know  omg dont go to this dump!!!! the people at this place are so not together he dont have enough staff he dont put u to sleep the restrooms are so nasty they still had blood on the sit in there and the floor one of he staff smells like smoke they are all over the place this dr is rude as hell he dont care what comes out his mouth he just say whatever and me myself i dont think he needs to be in business he lets woman who are 8months pg get abortions he dont care hes all about the money and not the people cus he treats us like trash so dont go to this dr.KARPEN he dont care i dont think he tools that he uses is clean cus i got a yeast infection after ward so u dont want to go there there is no tell what else u can get going to this dr!!!!!!!!!!!!
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More about this place
Nomoreclipboard.com: Send medical information to DR. DOUGLAS KARPEN
Physician Name: DR. DOUGLAS ...
Nomoreclipboard.com: Send medical information to DR. DOUGLAS KARPEN
Physician Name: DR. DOUGLAS KARPEN Specialty: OB/GYN.
https://nomoreclipboard.com/NMC_docpage.php?provider_id...

Angie's List Doctors
Join & Find The Best Local Doctor. Angie's List Has Patient Reviews!
www.AngiesList.com

Kemah Dinner Cruises -$59
2 Hrs. Dinner & Dancing. Perfect for Birthdays & Anniversaries!
www.StarFleetYachts.com

Rapid Detox In Houston
Private and Discreet Detox
No Rehab, No Withdrawal, & No Group
www.DetoxHouston.com

Houston Knee Specialist
arthritits and injury specialist
partial knee replacement
www.houstonorthopaedic surgeon.com